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Emperor's Ambassador/in Poland, to give the Em
peror a particular. Account of the-prefent state of
Affairs on that fide. The -Count ie Lamberg, thc
^"-•aijt-, •Afr/ 1.
Emperor's Envoy to the Courts of Saxony and
Brandenburg, is upon his departure, and we ate
N Wednesday last arrived here some told that he has Orders to make new Proposals to
of thc Servants of the Princes of the Elector of Brandenburg, in order to the induNewbourg, who are now at Jt^m, to cing him to enter into Engagements with his
prepare; a. House for them, but the Imperial Majesty., TheSecrccary of Count TeckeImperial Ambassador here has let ley is still here 5 he was dispatched by his Master bethem know, That he expects theic Masters will do fore he knew that the League was concluded be-*
him-the Honour to take an Apartment in his twecn thc Emperor and the Crown of Poland, ani
House- The Letters wq have from *\ome do not thc Errand he was sent hither upon is of so little
tell us of die departure of che Bilhop of Fano.•" Importance that no body speaks of it. FromfPa-rwhom che Pope has appointed to go in ; quality saw y/9 have advice, That the Eing .of Poland has
of his Nuncio Extraordinary -to make his Compli- forbid all Commerce and Correspondence between
.ments at the French Court, upon she Birth of thc the Poles and the Hungarian Rebels.
Duke of Burgundy; nor do they speak osany likeBerlin,Mays- Counc *Lamberg, thc Emperor's
lihood there is of an accommodation ofthe differen- Envoy, is expected very suddenly here fr< m Viences between thc two Courts. There are several Sol- na, our last -Letters from thence telling us, That he
licicors now at t\ome for the Pope's Bulls forBi- had received his Dispatches, and was upon his de(hopricks lately disposed ofiby the Most Christian parture. Daily Conferences are held here with
King, buc hithertp they Ir^^noC obtained the dis- Monsieur Herman, the Danish Minister, and it's
patch of chem. Thc Lc%.-rsfrom Turkey inform laid he will part from hence very well satisfied, and
us, That che Grand-Signior was parted from A- that his .Electoral Highness is resolved to pursue
drianofle for Belgrade, where he was expected a- thc Measures he has taken for the preserving thc
bout the beginning of this Month.
Peace of Germany; and we are told, That thc Sieur
Fienna May i. The General Rendezvous of the Bierman, when he has finished his Negotiation here*
Imperial Army will be held en Thursday next near will return to thc Courts of the Princes of LuPresbourg; The Emperor and the Elector ofi9»;t;it- nettbutg, which he passed in his way hither, and
tia arc gone thither from Laxemburg, and it's not Chat his Electoral Highness will likewise send thito be doubted but there will be a very fine ap- ther the Sieur Meiniers, in quality of his Envoy
pearance. Here is made publick a List of thc Em- Extraordinary. Thc Letten frorn Poland tell us,
peror's Forces, according to which, his Imperial That they have begun to raise Men, but that that
JM«*ncsty bas in his Pay 27 Regiments of Foot, ma- Crown will not be in a posture to act offensively
king together {**7oo Men, whereof i^z-jc. are at against, the Turks this Summer.
the General Rendezvous, near Presbourg • 46*9-1 in . Hamburg, May 11'. From Stockholm they, write.
tipper Hungary, X040 at -fabluncka on the Fron- That thc King of Sueien, to avoid giving any jea-,
tier of Hungary • 2040 at Leopolstadt on the Waag,lousie t o his Neighbours in this conjuncture, has
$6ao in Austria, 2040 at Fienna, 1391-. intheEm- declared, That he wjll .not at present send any
pire, and 2040 in Bohemiaj if Regiments ofHorse, Troops to his Territories in Germany; Tnat there
making together 13-100 Men, seven Regiments has been fomt disorder among the Bores in SmattfOragoens, consisting of*-6*oo,and four Regiments lani; who disowned what their Deputies had done
rf Croats, making 3200, whereof 1J200 are atthe at thc late Dyet,and refused to pay thc Tax which
General Rendezvous, 800 in upper Hungary, 400 thc King bad ordered to be. raised in pursuance
bt Ifabluncka, 2400 at Leopolstadu 800 in Aufirit, of an Act ofthe said Dyet; upon which some Sol"and 2800 in the Empire: So that the General List diers were sent down, and 10 or 12 of the most
ofHorfc and Foot stands thus* atthe General Ren- turbulent having been seized, all was quiet again:
dezvous, 39(a9t>" inthe Empire \6yixt in upper That thc King was sending the Sieur Swanheilm in
Hungary. 7532, (tie. making ina.178540 Men. Be-> quality ef his Envoy Extraordinary fbr England*
fidts these there will be thc Hungarian Troops, un- and that he had,Orders to pass through Holland,
der the Command of thc Palatine of that King- and to confer wich the Suediih Minister at cbe
dom, those of Croatia commanded by thatVicc- Hague. Our Letters from Copenhagen give us aa
•foy, and Six Thousand Polish Horse, under the account, That the Danish Fleet would in a shore
Command ofthe Prince of Lubomirskj. Thc whole time b« ready to Sail, That thc King of Denmark.
Army is to be commanded by the Duke of Lor- continued his resolution of parting for Holstein
tain as GensraliffmvA, who has an absolute Power about the middle ofthis Mon th^and. that hfs Troops
to act as he lhall think fit for the Emperor's Ser- were in the Mean time Marching to their f-eneral
vice. This day writ-ed here Count Wtllastdi^tht I Rendezvous. From Poland they write,' That the
Marquis*

